GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
goodman, gabriel (i5z6-r6oi), chaplain to Lord Burghley and
founder of Christ's Hospital, was Dean of Westminster' from
1561 to 1601.
goodwin, thomas (1600-80), a member of the Westminster Assembly,
joined the Dissenting Brethren in 1644 and became their leader.
Intruded President of Magdalen College, Oxford, he was Chaplain
to the Council of State and attended tromwell on his death-bed.
After the Restoration he founded an independent congregation
in London, and his works were published posthumously.
goodwin, william (d. 1620), Dean of Christ Church from 1611 to
1620 and Chaplain to James L
gore, thomas (1632-84), writer on heraldry and High Sheriff of
Wiltshire. A friend of Aubrey, who habitually referred to him
in his correspondence with Wood as the Cuckold' of Alder ton*
gouldman, francis (d. 1688), Rector of Ockenden in Essex, compiled
a Latin Dictionary with Proper Xames in 1644.
greatorex, ralph (d. 1712), mathematical instrument maker,
inventor, and Fellow of the Royal Society, was the friend of Aubrey,
Pepys and Evelyn.
greaves, john (1602-52), mathematician and traveller, visited
Paris, Leyden, Italy, Constantinople and Egypt, measuring the
Pyramids and collecting coins, gems and Oriental manuscripts,
Gresham Professor of Astronomy 1630 ; Saviliaa Professor of
Astronomy, 1643, from which he was ejected by Parliament in
1648. He published scientific works.
greaves, thomas (fl. 1604), composer and lutenist to Sir Henry
Pierrepont, published Songff of Smdrit Kiwlt*
grey, lady jane (1537-54), niece of Henry VIII, was married in
1553 to tke soa °f fee Duke of Northumberland, in pursuance
of his plot for altering the succession from the Tudor to the
Dudley family. Proclaimed Queen on the death of Edward VI,
who had nominated her as his heir, she reigacd far only nine
days, and was beheaded for treason to Mary Tudor.
griffith, richard (1635-91), physician and Fellow oC U0m*aitjr
College, Oxford, published A-la-Mwle P&iefafomy m gMjf*Mm*
grjmston, sir haiiboitle (1603-*$ 5), was excluded from the Long
Parliament in Prick's Purge, but became Speaker of the Con-
vention Parliament in 1660 and a member of the Commission for
trying the Regicides. He was Master of the Rolls fitotn 1660 fc>
1685.
geossfteste, robert (cL i*5$X B*skop <& Uocota, resisted die
encroachments both of Henry EQ and the Pope on his authority.
He translated Greek books and wrote vorfcs oq theology,
philosophy aod hiisbaiKky, as wdB as Pitaodi poems.
hugo    ifSj-i&if), Daadh historian, poet, theologian,
jurist slck! political writer.
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